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Judges
1
 

Spiraling Need for the Savior-King 

 

I. The Roots of Israel’s Apostasy (1:1-3:6)
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A. The Israelites lost a godly leader when Joshua died (1:1).  What does this teach us about good 

leadership? 

B. The Israelites were unsuccessful at purging those they were supposed to conquer (1:19-35). 

C. The Angel of the Lord (i.e., Pre-incarnate Christ) rebuked them for disobedience (2:1-6) 

D. The big picture 

1. The Lord allowed nations to remain to test Israel (2:20-3:6) 

2. Israel forsook God, turned to idolatry and intermarriage, and was punished by Him (2:7-15, 3:6).
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3. God raised up deliverers (saviors), but the people persisted in their disobedience (2:16-19) 

E. Why would God’s people want to worship idols?  What are the differences between worshipping God 

and worshipping idols?  What idols do people like us struggle with? 

F. What problems could have been prevented?  What could the people have done to prevent these 

problems?  What can we do to prevent these problems? 

G. Why did God continually rescue an unfaithful people?  Will He do the same for us? 

 

II. The Downward Spiral of Israel’s Apostasy (3:7-16:31) 

A. Although Hebrews lists some of them in the “faith hall of fame” (11:32-33), many of them had their 

share of sins.  They did not generally lead Israel in the path of true repentance and godliness.  If they 

were not the true heroes, then who was (cf. 11:27)? 

B. What can we gain by studying the lives of the judges?  Which judge do you find most worth imitating? 

C. Gideon was the first bad judge.  All before him were good, and all after him were bad.  He began good 

and later turned to idolatry.  So, he marks a turning point in the book.  What can we learn from his life? 

D. Why does God make use of leaders with such serious weaknesses?  How are we like them?  How can we 

remain faithful despite our failures? 

E. See the list of judges below.
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1
 According to Jewish tradition, Samuel is the author of Judges.  The events of the book occurred between 1340-1050 BC. 

2
 The three main headings are from the Introduction to Judges in the ESV Study Bible. 

3
 They were warned about this while still in the wilderness: Numbers 33:55-56  'But if you do not drive out the inhabitants of 

the land from before you, then it shall come about that those whom you let remain of them will become as pricks in your eyes and as 

thorns in your sides, and they will trouble you in the land in which you live.  
56

 'And as I plan to do to them, so I will do to you.'" 
4
 The seven “major judges” (denoted by *) represent the seven cycles detailed in the body of the book. 
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Judge Reference Oppression / Rest Significance 

*Othniel 3:7-11 8 / 40 years Conquered King of Mesopotamia.  Caleb’s younger 

brother 

*Ehud 3:12-30 18 / 80 years Killed Eglon, king of Moab, and subdued Moab 

Shamgar 3:31 ? / ? Killed 600 Philistines 

*Deborah [Barak] 4:1-5:31  20 / 40 years Defeated Jabin, Sisera, and the Canaanites 

*Gideon 6:1-8:35 7 / 40 years Destroyed altar of Baal; conquered Midianites and 

the Amalekites with 300 men; questioned God; led 

reformation early on and later led them astray 

(TURNING POINT – PIVOTAL JUDGE); made an 

ephod that became a snare. 

*Abimelech the 

apostate “king” 

9:1-57 3 years Gideon’s wicked son who declared himself king yet 

oppressed Israel and killed his 69 half-brothers. 

Tola 10:1-2 ? / 23 years  

Jair 10:3-5 ? / 22 years  

*Jephthah 10:6-12:7 ? / 24 years Conquered the Ammonites; made a rash vow 

Ibzan 12:8-10 ? / 7 years  

Elon 12:11-12 ? / 10 years  

Abdon 12:13-15 ? / 8 years  

*Samson
5
 13:1-

16:31 

40 / 20 years Defeated Philistines; violated Nazarite vow 

 

 

                                                 
5
 Although Samson is the last judge mentioned in the book of Judges, Samuel was actually the last judge (cf. 1 Samuel 7:15; 

Acts 13:20).   

The period of the judges is made up of seven 

cycles of apostasy, servitude, supplication, and 

salvation.  The downward spiral becomes worse 

with each cycle.  How do the continuous 

failures of the judges and the people point us to 

Christ and our need for Him?  What is different 

about the salvation that Christ brings 

(Colossians 1:13-14; 1 Peter 2:9-10)? 
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III. The Depths of Israel’s Apostasy (17-21)
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A. Apostasy of Micah and the Danites (17-18) 

1. Micah set up his own idolatrous shrine (17:1-6) 

2. The grandson of Moses, who was a Levite, moved from his home and became Micah’s private 

idolatrous priest (17:7-13) 

3. The Danites find the shrine, take the Levite from Micah’s home, use Micah’s idol, and set up their 

own idolatrous shrine (18:1-31) 

B. Crime at Gibeah and War against Benjamin (19-21) 

1. A Levite’s concubine was raped at Gibeah.  The irony is that he was not comfortable with staying in 

the pagan town of Jebus (19:12; cf. 1:21), yet Israel had become more wicked than them. 

2. Instead of turning in the rapists (20:13), Benjamin instead went to war against Israel (20:14-17).  

Israel lost the first two battles (20:18-25).  After seeking His face, the Lord promised victory to 

Israel (20:26-28), and Israel did indeed defeat Benjamin (20:29-48).  How is 20:13 ironic? 

3. Both Jephthah (11:30-31) and Israel (21:1) made rash vows (cf. Ecclesiastes 5:2).  What were the 

consequences?  How important is it to keep our vows?  What can we do to avoid doing so? 

4. How does the final verse of the book describe our times, with regard to the culture?  The church?  

What can we do to change the culture? 

 

IV. Overarching Themes 

A. Israel did evil and was judged by God (2:11, 15; 3:7, 12; 4:1; 6:1; 10:6; 13:1). 

B. The Angel of the Lord appeared to His people (2:1-4; 6:11-24; 13:3-25). 

C. Israel cried to the Lord for help, and the Lord raised up judges (3:9; 3:15; 4:3; 6:6; 10:10-16).  Israel did 

not deserve deliverance, but God was faithful and compassionate toward His people (2:18). 

D. The Spirit of the Lord came upon the judges (3:10; 6:34; 11:29; 13:25; 14:6; 14:19; 15:14). 

E. Women killed key enemies of God – Deborah (4:9); Jael (4:21); unnamed woman (9:53).  One even 

tried to kill a judge of Israel – Delilah (16:4ff).  What does this indicate about the period of the judges? 

F. Without a king, everyone did what was right in his own eyes (17:6; 18:1; 19:1; 21:25).  What is implied 

in the way in which these verses are presented?   

G. How do each of the themes above point us to Christ? 

 

                                                 
6
 The section is framed by the words, “In those days there was no king in Israel; every man did what was right in his own 

eyes” (17:6; 21:25). 


